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the woll-tuned ferveur ofJntes Montgomery- i
.9uch are the nuîlîeritics whe hlod @way over u..
Such ara tho men of influence te whom we con-
flot refuse hoinage. Alnîost cadi of them lm
wlîat liomct ceale Agateinon, oci* ordron-
aNkin ohf m lotlîl îtcri bs
a ew tihe Ouf nien.ol int mIbs

that in the formîation cf cîlinion t<îîclîing points
cfitpeculation,puliey, orpractice, wo are te >icld
a wiso deferieco nuîlîority,h'ut stili te îî'iî onti
lnvestigittionç, and to :naturo or judgnient, liotu
in a spirit of independecce anîd lit a spirit of vo-
britty, net &fraid t0 tlîinik amiss, for îîo opinion
catn bc formed witlîout iîîcurring proportietite re-
sponsibility.

Thcn in regard te the lîîglîest and iîoliest, tho
ceunscI le-" Provo ail tlîîîgs, holîl fiqt ilînt îvitich
se ood."à 0 tbis pritîriple, you nay bccolne,
.ode the. faveur of, God, tiec nen anîd truc
chriatimns. Up frcmt the lctiînrgy of îîntlinking
submienion te self censtîtutedl aîîtlority ! Dâ-e
te ho froc-prove ail thingaq-ena.t YOor s01onc
the trial and ex3antîtion cfwltîatcver iireîts
itsoîf te ho acccjncdoor nîîprovedl. Titero iii
drae, but -tîero le ac ie geld. IloId fast
that which à agocd.

POPERY.-CURlOUS FACTS AS TO TE
SETTLE MENT 0F LORD BALTIMORL.

91acDh Dec., 1852.
Mit Enrrcat-h

Noîhieg is more common thon te heur Ronman
Catholic andi lax Protestants, lauding te the skies
tht sopposeed liberal and tutîtrant stpirit cf Lord
Blaltimore, and the settiers cf îlîecolonY .i IlarY-
land. in comenit with tise oppositc fratures cf uIl
Portitan settiers in New Engianti. It nay net
bce generally knowe-at tienst not se generaîly as
il ought-that tht charter granteti te tht Calvert
famul,in 1631. contraIs entirely tlle tact, tîtat
that famly belonged te another cemmîunion than
the Church cf England,anud representa tht ocly
obje.,t o!tht charter te bc "-tht etensiona anti
support cf the Chriatian religion-," and i 1: ives
the patronage of ail t churches te tule proprie-
tor, not only such as were then built, but ail stcha
as Ilmight hereafter happen te be buiîî ;"1 acnd
ntsrkwhat foillws- l h samne tlobe dedicatei and
con.ecrasted accordisg te tAe ecclesiastical irts
of the kirigdoas of .EnglandrJ Mereover, Dai-
limoge wa te lîold aIl the privileiges, civil andi
sacrati, that appartaicd teIo I àDshop of Dur-
hami in tht kingdom cf England." and these
rigte andi immunities evcry one knews te te
very extensive indeeti. Ilere ià a fine specimen
cf Popish duplicity andi lesuitical, frauti et tht
very opening cf tii much iauded cclocy of Lord
Baltimore-thiz field ce which aioe the fruits of
liberty anti toleration were supposti te Rrew,
white ail the res; cf tlle landi was naoght.! Could
sucit a charter have teen granted, Itat the truth
heen known te tht rulers of England in1 these
deys?1 or was tiiere a cocspirocy betwiXt Balti-
more and tht Ministry ai home, for an iniquitous
anti basa andT? Take it either waY, tht fact lm
disirreditable te the parties who enactet i l, and i l
atdisjust anoîher specimen te the numereus in-
stances of Popish cuncing and lesuitical chicane.

1 do oct meut te question te faci, that tht
leWS for tht settlement cf tht colony andtilis go-
verament were, many cf ilien, pure acd literai,
andi that toleration wms granteti andi rcJeyed in
it, eaim e when in othler colonies of the wrst a
different scelle was exhibited. WVe know. how-
lever, that nsany whe were not Roman Catholics
were subjected in thosa colonies te great oppres.
atima; anti we need not ba surpristi to fied that a

oon eUthougit net openly, destined for tht
;,.cept.on cf Roman Catholics, shoulti have takan
cte toi sature fer thenu the most ample priviiî'ges.
Tht e tateeting at Dublin, cf tht -- equaltty"
men, Locss cf the T'sblet, and cîhuers, throws
Iot tiglt e. tii mottar; ceud the refusai cf
duct people, etvi à te kn& at tht plain pleadinia
of Bit Culling Eardiey, ln the case cf the Ma-

liais, affords an aflircting exception *e the dlaimt land! And (silber he Pays, « Nichael Ted and
of liberality and tolertilon, se datingly put for- Peter Clark wvere net the cengregauion ef Auch.
%vard by Ille Popish faction. If the Blaltimoîre lerarder ; and their cuit, tliough countersigned by
)latterrai was renlly se excellent, let Lucas, Ca- the îîstron'a factor,cuuld iîever,witheut the groirs.
eili, and Cojust follow it eut tmore falithuily, and est inilrcency, ha~ve been tlle 1snsie cf that solemo
iliry and we will never quarrel on titat subject. precedure, by whiclt Ille Ciorcis of Scotiand sce

But she lact niust nut tic overlooked, tuaii frein a mit over the flock of Christ."
111e eariirst period of he settlement. 8lueery, in Faittifolly yourq,
ils worst foai, was set up ii )Iarylanîd ! In the NV. L.
Inws. rtf Marylacil, (1638.) il is exîîrcsaly etncted, lt t e tliank etir friend front Eoquesing fer hi&
tint the citi7ens andt settiers mlinIi cen.-iat cf" ni! correction. Our nisiknoefot utfict tllat,

l 10 sbrs oneci exc)e; an tpeinîî in quoting froni nicinory, we contouintlei tl.e two
Ilecolonitis cf Masachlîsetîs weereilycases. 0ur errer is aniply ceittpensnted hy h

tnvited te senti ua pertion et thleir people te -etIle valuable appendux te out review, wliich the letter

Ii1 &%:irylnnhl, wvitli a promiise eit he frec r Xt> c f .t.cntis
iitir religion ; but tliis proposai vos colilly re- ___________

fused lîy Ille New kEilglnll«Cts, tlus cleariy prov- O U LESW
ing, kdît cyco tiiese wlio wec feclitig the severisyONT E 'LERtfl

of thi hnteiront lqawîî of New England, rallier Prom Lectures uddresseul Io j Lcongregation.
choc te rcmaiîî under tîtrin thoan cennect Ilieiiî- .i.Ewx.
pelves witlî a Romnan Cath,îlic culony, unider tlle N.1 VDN
faîrest cllera of litîrry. Not miecil we want an (Continueifromn last Lvtietber.)
explantion cf this, frein the very %wordo cf the 3. Express Staie.nentar of Scraiurc.
Maryland Legîi.îature, in 1092, wlio passrd an WVe have hitherte Iteen argoicg from analogy
sCI, lii wliicli occur the folicwing clauses: and Lîy inference-but Scripture furnislies us witIa
,,Denyhîg the lioly I'rînity et the Gcdltead cf dhirect prooifs in faveur of the distinction we have
any cf the tîtrec persons, shiah be punihied iebran nttcmptiog te establîsît beîwixt teae/dng end
with deaih."1 ,Persons usisig reproecliful werds rulinq eiders. IVe sppeel in tlle first place te,
ii speeches. concercing the bîraseil Virgin me- 1 Cor., xii., 128. Il Ged haath set ane in the
iller cf cur Savinur, for the ftrst effence te pay Churcl,-first, mpsties-secondarily. prophets
five pounds sterling, or bic publicly vlhiipped mnd and tlîirdly, teachers--afuer that, mnitacles--then
inipriboncid ; and for rcnewed oflences cf the kind, gifis ci hrslings--help8, gorernimenis, xuOî>p-
te forfeit lands and goods, and be forteer banishted tnles diversitirs of tongues." In the preceding
front tlîc province." The npparengly toterant coctext the' sposile institutes a cempai"ot be.
consttitutioni cf 1639, wns thus substaîtiai-lly over- twixt the Chuirch cf Christ and the humait body.
tlîrewn by that of 1649, and in 1676, we find Fromt the intinsate union and mutuai depetîdence
t heste test regiilations cenfirnird by publie ded ef existicg amongst the nsenbera cf the oe, ho
the rulers cf the province! Ilistory is assurcdlv illustratea the cerreÉponding union andl depand-
the best explonclent et Pcpery. ence which ought te exist among the members cf

INr. Editor, yours, &e. the oîher. Hie adverts te the distinction subsist-
A PaO'MxrÀT. ing betwixt the varcous membersof the body, and
i the separate fiactions wliich they are severshly

To the Edto f the Record. aoppointed te petferm-and then shows lîow the
honour of tht whole is invoived in the efficient

EsQutStN, 18tls Dec., 1852. wotking of enciindividual part. IL was na tural
DEARt SIR,- fer him therefore te apply the illustration by show-

In thte1mestcuniber of %lit Record the rerietcer jicg in thetiîbove verse-the simular classification
cf tîte Londion Qiîorteriy'8 article on Dr. Hanca's 1 amongst the mndibera cf tht body cf Christ, end
life of the great Dr. Chaimers, has fautan inte a the different offices which they are severaily cui-
mistike in ,akinff i appear that a certain Peter ed on te 611. One cf thesa classes ht desomia-
Taylor, a grog-seller, was tht ccly person &long aite Ilgoterments," by which we are plainiy te
with the patron that signed the cali in faveur cf ucderstand these whe govera in the church-or
the intruder Young, te tht parith of Auchterar- who met in the capacity of ruiing Presbyters, as
der ; titis cati easily ba acceucitcd fer by the eistinguished front those teho rank third in the
wîiter bcbng taken up nt the lime with tihe stili catalogue. under tht tite ci Il teoclirs.-Tliat
more aituciaus Marnock ca2e. wherc tht grog- the two classes are separte frent e'rch other i.
seller lm dislsyed as a fessîl formation of those clear front tht precedirg, but sUili more frein tht
errerisîs, whe nmalle provision "aOgainst the pos- succeedicg context" aIlre ail apestles, are ail pîro-
sibue fztllibilgty of the Chîurch by t supposed phets. are ail teitenr'rs,-where their .,dactlty ta
icfallibýility uf the court ci Session,! Dr.Bluchac- explicitly denied, andi thet act cf their occupying
an'sjustly celebratet ill thke fec yeari' conjhct, d:fhirrcoî posta la as explicitly (by implication at
(a work whicii ought te bc read by every triend ieust) msserted.
cf truth,) is so rich andi clear, in descriptive style, Rom. xii.,"6-. "Havingithen gifis differing
that a short paragrapis fromn al on tht Auchter- accordicg te tht grace that is given te us--whe.
arder case will net be uctctereeticg. IlThe sig- thler prepltecy. let tus prophecy accordicg te the
nature appentîrd te the derd cf presentuttion vva% proportion cf faith ; or ministry, let uz wrait on
updcubtediy tîtat cf the patron, but net le." unl- our ministering, or he that teacheth on tenchieg ;
doubtedly the camnes adhibîted te tht cau did net b thtia Riveth Iet him do il with imtplicity, he
constitute, in any sense, the signature cf the that rukth seitA diigeatcell' &c. The apostle
parisI. iadt the nome cf lius Lorde-hipIs valet here ailudes te momne cf tht lesding offices which
beco the signîature aîîmc,îed te tht prescntatioîi. existed in tht primitive church, andi te the matn-
Lord Kitttult couil cet have thought the Pres- fier in wliich tht duties cf each ougln te be dis-
bytery acteti unreasonahly, hnd they threwîs tht charged. Soea cf tht mambars cf tht chercit
cptieus deed over their table. Andi it Bhottit at Rome,seem a Ib tis etrly period te have fera-
not have surprîsei entier tht patron or tht pre- cd an overweenieg estimate cf their owo attain-
seotte , uhat this treatînent was given te a irait, mente, mcd te haçe regardei 'with soievahet con-
which, takits; te itself tht style, tatle, and desig- l emptuces eya' thte of their brethren tuho did net
nation cf , we tht herjuors, eiders, heade cf fan'i- Ioccupy tht saine officiai station with thermmelles.
lies, andi parishionere cf tht psuriah cf Auchier- The apoute therefore in ont cf the foregoing
altier,' a parsh containîng upwards cf 3,000 Y ers", affectionately warns shlem âgainst" Ilhink-
sels woa ctign ichel Tnives, nt cetain tinof n t exibs thre hiltntley elato l
sofs wm. citain Micîhel Tndis, uda c e ing cf»-n d ehi s ore ihntimtn rheylat tn
Peter Clark, belongeti te the parias! Sherldan's wbich as office bearers in the churcit they stand
4Thrae Talera cf Tooley-strett, were not a te escIi other, by the mine lhîsration wbict lie

greater burlesque tapon « vre the people cf Ecg- employa le thse other passage to whlclt we have


